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PLANS OF NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Preliminary Drawincs Prspiredftflan Anni
to the Eastward.

ARCHITECTURAL UNITY TO BE PRESERVED

1'lHtor Tmo .xforlrn of Olit fllriielure
Will lli In liimirp

lircl. Iml Hip Tomtit
Will HpiiuiIm liitni'l.

A preliminary plan of tlio now High
(school building Iiuh JUHt been completed by

Olllclul Architect Uitenser and wan submit- - '

led to tho Hoard of Kduention Monday night.
Tho (IrnwIiiKH wero dlnoimsed Infornmlly by
the members after ndjourntnent and will
probably bo approved at tho next meeting.
Tho new building, as has been slated, will
extend to tho eastward of the old struc-

ture und will bo threo stories In height. In
niipcurance tho addition will resemble half
of the letter II, tlio central portion Joining
the innln corridor of tho present edifice.
Tho now building will contain either twenty-fou- r

or thirty rooniB, according to whether
It Is of fireproof or slow-burnin- g

Tho achcnic of tho new building
as explained to Isevcral board members last
night by Architect Lutoimcr, l ns fo-

llow: Tho main hall of tlio old building
extends from east to west with tho stair-
way t the won end. This corridor will be

extended eastward so that one entering at
tho front of the annex can seo through to
tho stairway, 150 feet west. At tlin lert ot
tho entrance Is tho library and nt the right
the principal's olllco and a lobby. Tho main
study rooms are In tho central portion of the
building on the second and third Hoors.

I'Iiiii of I iMT Morlrn.
The second floor ami part of the first

will be given over to tho 750 Bttldcnts of the
N'lnth grade, and each contains eight reci-

tation rooms. On tho second floor also Is

situated tho biological laboratory, which is
only used by tho Ninth grade. The third
floor, which will nerommodato pupils of the
Tenth. Kleventh nnd Twelfth grades, con-

tains the physical and chemical laboratories.
It will do notleed that tho main study rooms
from their location In the central portion of
tho building feed In nil directions, and the
present crush at the end of each forty-minut- e,

lecture hour will lie avoided.
Tho annex will bo located 100 feet In front

of i ho old building still, leaving 100 feet of
fairly level ground to tho eastward. The
main hallway may be entered through six
doors opening into an octagonal corridor.
Tho floor of tho first story will be on it level
with tho basement of the old building, the
latter containing tho manual training de-

partment. This Junction will be potable
without grading or filling, owing to tho char-

acter of tho ground. The second story will
therefore bo on tho piano of tho first In tho
present structure nnd tho third tory will
open into the second.

It Is tho present plan to remove all of the
old building nbovo tho second floor, render-
ing tho edlflco structurally safe and mini-
mizing tho danger of fire, The tower will
not bo molested nnd will tako on In nppear-anc- o

an ndded altitude owing to the romoval
of tho upper two stories. Tho two buildings
will poHF an architectural unity anil Mr.
liatcnsor feels tlint his solution of tho High
school problem will give satisfaction to nil
concerned.

S)'(piii of Looker.
One fenturo which lias tlio approval of

Superintendent Peiirso nnd I'rlnclpal Water-lious- o

Is the system of lockers lining tho
corridor of tho nnncx, obviating tho neces-
sity of dark nnd overcrowded drcslng
rooms. Tho corrldora will be wall lighted
from windows on tho west nnd lockers will
bo placed on cither nldo along tho wholo
dlstafico of the hall.

If tho annex should tie Joined to tho old
Imllding on tho south, ns has been fre-

quently suggested, Mr. Latenner points nut
lmt it would lio necessary to remodel tho

Interior, ns that portion Is occupied by study
moms on each floor. Krom the cast, on the
other hand, thoro Is n natural mode of

Into tho main hallway.
As soon ns tho preliminary plan Is

by the beard and tho nuentlon of
llrcprooflng Is determined Mr. l.atenscr will
put n corps of draughtsmen nt work on tho
designing, nnd tho plniiB and specifications
will be ready In n few-- weeks. Thcro Is no
ocraHlon for delay, an funds will be nvall-nbl- e

at any time, and It Is probable that tho
work will bo preened with nil posslblo

To rnllfornln Without CIiiiiikp,
Through sleepers for San Francisco via

tho llurllngton leave Omaha t'23 p. m. dally,
arriving San Frnnclsc 4:15 p. m. third day.
Dining cars all the wny. Finest scenery In
tho world.

JOHN RUSH FINDS HIS UNCLE

In Scnrclifil hj- - 1IU Illuc-Cnnte- il

IIpIiiIIvp, Who ThlnkM Him a
".Niin Icli, no Clin meter."

"Hero turnkey," shouted Sergeant Wels-cnbur- g,

search this follow nnd lock him up
for a vng and suspicious character." And
tho sergeant thrust Into tho great lobby
of tho Jail u tall, slender young man with
a scrubby growth of volunteer whiskers.

Mechanically Acting Turnkey Sam Relgcl-Tiia- n

began the search. Ho plunged his
hands Into tho tddepockcts of tho youth's
vont and drew forth a red bandana handker-
chief and n pair ot felt mlttun. From tho
tnslilo coat pockets came thren letters, n
photograph and a memorandum book; from
tho vest pockets u silver watch, three
matches, a toothpick nnd nail file; nnd from
tho trousers a plcco of tobacco, a door key,
l;nlfo nnd $3.80 In money.

ThesB woro placed In a pllo on tho cap-

tain's desk.
Then the officer began his quest for flics,

saws and concealed weapons. With a Bwlft,
patting motion, like that of n Turkish buth
attendant, ho passed his hands over tho
young man's person. Ho looked under his
ront collar, Inspected tho lining of his hat,
felt In his shoes nnd examined tho seamy
sldo ot his coat. Nothing suspicious was
found.

Holding his prisoner with ono hand, with
tho other tho turnkey fumbled among the
fruits or his search.

Suddenly ho becamo interested. Ills gazo
was focused upon tho photograph.

"Where did you get this?" ho asked
sternly.

"That's my mother, sir."
"What did you say your name Is?"
"John Rush."
"Where do you Hyo?"
"Farragut, la. I came hero to find my

undo, who"
Rclglrmnn shot n swivt glanco nt the

prisoner, and then at tho half-doze- n officers
and detectives who wero watching the scone
with evident relish.

"Well, you've found him," he said. I am
your uncle, John."

Officer nud prlsonor shook hands, nnd the
latter recovered possession of his effects.

A fow moments beforo this comedy of er-
rors tho young man had met Sergeant Wels-rnbur- g

In tho hall nnd had told him he was
In quest of his uncle, Sam Relgclman, whom
he had never seen. Tho ensuing Incident
was tho result of 'tho sergeant's taste for
practical Jokes.

TRY GRA1N-0- ! TRY GRAIN-0- !
Aslc your crocer today to show you

packnnn of CHIAIN-O- . the new food dr!
that tiiktx tlin place of coffee. Tht childrenmay drink It without Injury, ns well ins
ndult. All who try It. like It. ORAIN-- O

has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but It 1 made from pure grains, and tho
inort dellcnta Dtonuch receives It without
cluiri'si. 4 Ui price of coffee, 15c and Sua

tier iickj. Sold by all sroi-erj- .

IlOSTO.V .STOItn IIASHMI3VI'.

Toilri' fSrpnlPut OfTrrlnir of Cotlon
(JooiIn Wp Hit vp Ucr Slnilp.

COTTO.V 0001)3 CIlKAI'Klt THAN EVER.
10,000 yards remnants of shirting prints,

lc yard,
10,000 yards new standard dress prints,

3V4o yard.
10,000 yards full pieces new spring lawns,

2c yard, worth 7l,4c.
.1C-l- wide percales. Re, worth 15c.
3C-l- wide dotted Swiss, Be yard, would

ibo cheap at 23c.
Mill remnants of best grade drapery

denim, cretonne and ticking, plain and fancy
figures, go nt 10c yard, worth tOc.

(Irand special bargain 10,000 yards lining
cambric, full pieces not remnants, 2!4 yard.

(Irand special bargain plaid toweling at
lc yard, worth 124c.

(Irani special bargain in mill remnants ot
wide lawns, India linens, mulls, etc.,

at 714c 10c, 12',4c and 15c yard.
Extra special bargain In 20.000 yards rem-

nants of organdy, Swiss nnd all the new
spring wash goods In mill remnants, worth
2Cc, go at 3V4e yard.

10,000 yards finest grade black lawns, per-cnl- o

and lino Urnndcnbcrg cloth, worth 40c,
go nt 314c yard.

J1.00 KID OLOVES, 23C.
Cholco of C.000 pairs ladles' line kid gloves

(black and colors), hook clasp and button,
for 25c pair.

EXTRA SPECIAL SII.K HAROAIN'S.
123 pieces new foulard silks at GDc, 73c,

83c, !8c, $1.2.", $1.30.
$1.00 silk moussellnc de sole, 29c.
73c now, fancy nnd plain silks, 25c,
$1.00 new Imported silks, 3!)c.

$1.50 Imported nllks and satins, 69c.
$1.50 drcra and waist silks, OSc.

$2.00 imported black dress silks, $1.00.
UAROAIXS I.V DRESS OOODS.

$1.00 droMi goods, 25c nnd 35c.
200 pieces novelty spring suitings, 49c.
$1.50 drcFii goods at 75c.
$2.00 black dress goods, OSc.

IlOSTO.V STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 18th nnd Douglas.

Tlip I'urlor Cur Trnlii.
Rurllngton's Daylight Express leaving

Omaha 7:30 a. ni. nnd arriving Chlcngo 9
p. m.. same day, carries a parlor car won-
derfully comfortable.

Other fast trains for Chicago via tho Bur-llngt-

leavo Omnha 4 p. m., 7:30 p, m.,
11:59 p. m.

SCOTTISH RITE MASONS MEET

Mil III Annnnl ItPiinlon of Hip Order
llrlii(in to MiinoiiIi' Temple u

.otnlile (iiitliprliiKT,

T!ie ninth annual reunion of the Ancient
ami Accepted Scottish Rite of Frecmnsonry
convened in Masonic temple at 9:30 a. in.
yesterday. Tho session will continue
until Friday evening. The closing feature
will bo a banquet. Tho reunion Is given
under tho aunplces of the supreme council
for tho southern Jurisdiction of tho United
States.

Tho sessions aro continuous throughout
the day and evening. Tho proceedings are
not open to tho public, owing to tho fact
that the greater part of the program con-

sists of tho secret work of tho order. Ma-
sonic degrees from fourth to thirty-secon- d

will bo conferred. Tlio program for tho
opening day, In nddltlon to tho formnl Intro-
ductory preliminaries, consisted of confer-
ring degrees from four to fourteen.

This reunion will bring to Omaha a largo
delegation of prominent Masons from vari-
ous parts of tho country, but there have
been but few arrivals thus far. Tho visitors
aro expected to begin coming today.
Tho attendance Is usually at Its maximum on

j the closing day of these reunions on account
or tne ract that tho most Interesting work
Is reserved for tho last. Omaha members
havo made elnborato preparations for the
event.

Of Cotirup You'll Take the Ilnrllnuton.
Four fast trains to Chicago dally 7:30 a.

m., 4 p. m., 7:30 p. m., 11:59 p. m.

IIOSTOX STOKIl SHOI! SALE.

Only KIkIiI Diijh Jin re to Clone Out
1,00(1 l'ulr of Shorn.

$4.00 AND $5.00 SHOES AT $1.98.
$3.00 LADIES' SHOES AT $1.69.

AT DOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
Commencing today wo calculate to close

out 500 pairs a day for tho next eight
days and wind up the greatest shoe sale that
over was held In Omaha.
1,000 pairs of these ladles' shoes that we
havo been selling nt $1.98, worth $3.00, wo
havo cut down to $1.69 pair.

Thoro still remain 2,000 pairs of the ladles'
$5.00 and $6.00 Bhoes which wo will close out
at $1.98.

And about 1,000 pairs of tho men's shoes,
with which wo will wind up tho sale at $1.98.

In nddltlon to theso, you will find In our
baseiment big lots of Infants', children's
misses-- , coys- - ami youths' shoes nt loc, 25c,
39c, 49c, 59c, 09c, 75c, 98c, $1.15 and $1.25.

Remember this salo positively ends eight
days from today. Mako tho most of It, ns
tho bargains navo never been so great as
they aro now,

DOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts

Am'ok the llocklr by Dayllulit.
Leavo Omaha 4:23 this afternoon In the

through sleeper for San Francisco via the
llurllngton nnd nil day tomorrow you rldo
through tho wonderland of tho world. Dining
cars all tho wny.

A n n ounce men tn.
Tho laet two performances of "Under the

Red Hobo" will be given this afternoon nnd
tonight nat Doyd's. Tomorrow night Stuart
Robsou nnd his excellent company will pre-
sent Mr. Augustus Thomas' now comedy,
"Oliver Goldsmith." Henry E. (Adonis)
DIxcy, Florence Rockwell, Jcffrys Lewis,
Ilcaumont Smith, Henry Weaver, Jr., und
Eltnore Mortimer nro In his support.

"Tactics," tho soml-mlllta- comedy that
Is among tho taking features of this week's
program nt tho Crolghton-Orpheu- theater,
will provo particularly pleasing to tho ladles
who attend tho matinee this afternoon. It
Is producel by tho well known comedian,
James O. Harrows, nnd company. Ono of the
attractions that will please the children will
bo Mile. Emmy nnd her troupe of trained
fox terriers.

I, el Vn Introduce Ton
To two now Omaha-Chicag- o trains Day-

light Express, leaving at 7:30 a. m., Chicago
Special ut 11:59 p. m. Other Burlington
trains are Vcstlbulcd Flyer, 4 p. ra., Chi-
cago Limited, 7:30 p. tn.

Curd of ThuiikH,
OMAHA, Fob. 26. I desire to return my

sincere thanks to Sexcnnlcl lodge. No, 401,
for tho prompt payment of Insuranco at tho
death ot my husband, Daniel Young.

MRS. JUILANNA YOUNG.

I'niir 1'iihC Trnliin Dully
Via the llurllngton to Chicago 7:30 a. m,
4 p. m., 7:30 p. m.. 11:59 p. m.

Aliened HiirKlnr Arrenteil,
Otto Johnson wns arrested" Tuesday by De-

tectives Saviice uml Dunn on n ehnrge of
burglary, llo Is nccused of burglarizing
tlio sa oon or o o J. Kenert. ffiKJi Ftirnnm
street, on tho night of Februury 21, nnd of
stealing $10, n pistol and u quantity of
ligurs. Tho pistol nnd part of the cigars
were found at Johnson's house, 522 South
Thirty-secon- d street, where the nrrest was
made, und thcso havo been Identified by
Keneft us belonging to htm.

Johnson Is also suspected of burglarizing
n butcher shun next door to the saloon u
fow nights previous to tho Kenft burglary.

Through sleepers San Francisco 4:25 p.
m. dally Burlington Route.

Sec C. F. Harrison's bargains,

Drs. Lord & Rustln, 501 Paxton blk.
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nitos.
Thp 111k Silk llpinirliiiPlil.

Wo bellcvo that thero Is no silk made that
Is too good for tho Omaha ladles; that's why
we sell tho best silks lu tho world. Thcso
sweeping reductions nro all on tho best ot
silks. Dig purchaso of fine black taffeta;
over 200 pieces, njl on salo Wednesday; line

blnck taffeta, worth up to $1.23, nil
go at one price, 75c; COc plain silks, bright
shades, 39j; 40o plain silks, bright shades,
25c; $1.25 black stripes grosgraln for 75c;
fancy silk, nil styles, rich novelties, transit from tho cast.
up $2.00, on sale 69c. Tho new foulards we Tho naturo tho wreck was such that
are showing arc the talk of Omnha; such a only a smnll portion of goods was dam-gre-

'variety and beautiful styles were never aged, owing to tho breaking packag.s
beforo In Omaha, 59e, 69e, 73c, $1.00. and boxes nnd tho general delay In delivery.
CJLA8S AND CHINA IIAROAINS, HIGH ' tho company was to sell everything,

GRADE GOODS AT ASTONISHING
PRICES.

Oyster bowls, assorted underglaze decora-
tions, worth 10c. for 4',4c; fancy decorated
Japnneso cups nnd saucers, latest styles
dainty china, worth COc, for 12',4c; Japanese
creamers, elegant decorations In floral nnd '

gold, worth 25c, for 9c; yellow mixing biwis,
lc up; oatmeal bowls, 'dainty decorations,
famous Mellon ware, worth 10c, for Hie;
crystal water pitchers, very fine, Vh', fruit
bowls, choice of shnpes nnd worth
35c, for 8Hc; berry crimped, closo
Imitation cut glass, for 8c; flint covered but-
ters, 7c; stand lamps, complete, 17c;

and gas burners, complete,
with shade, chimney nnd mantle, regular
price, $1.23, for 49c; Haviland cups and sau-
cers, latest shapes and decorations, worth
$3.50 uet, for $1.89.

HAYDEN DROS.

Clilcniro Trnliin
Four dally via tho llurllngton 7:30 a. tn.,

4 p. m 7:30 p. m., 11:69 p. m.

ELECTRICITY .IN PARADES

.cmv OrlpniiM CImIiiim Honor o Which
Knlulitn of

Arc KntllltMl.

Tho New Orleans Times-Democr- at of last
Friday, In writing a description of tho
parade, says: "When It was announced
Feveral weeks ago that electricity would
furnish tho locomotive power for tho lloats,
every carnival city In the United States wns
struck with tho uniqueness of the Idea; and
when tho practicability of tho Ingenious plan
was demonstrated In tin actual test a spirit
of emulation was awakened throughout the
country. Several southern and western
cities havo planned similar parades. How-ove- r,

Denver will bo tho second city In
America to boast of nn electrical pageant."

"As nn initial experiment In an
absolutely untried field the parndo may be
regarded as remarkably successful."

The abovo extract was shown Robert S.
Wilcox, ono of tho governors of

Wilcox said: "The electrical
Idea In parades is not new, but It wns
Omaha which demonstrated Its practicability.
Tho Earls of Electru of St. Louis wero tho
first to experiment with It. In 1897, In
connection with thc "Veiled Prophets" dis-

play, itho earls attempted to give an electri-
cal display, but did not meet with success.
Tho Knights of In 1898 pur-
chased tho running gear ot the lloats built
by tho .Earls of Elect ra and that year ex-

perimented with tho Illumination of floats
In tho parade, and having demonstrated Its
practicability In 1S99, the entlro parado was
Illuminated with electricity. They havo
patented the device for tho Illumination of
the floats, and if It doesn't look out Now
Orleans may find that It has been rntrlnglng
on our rights. Omnha can claim the honor
of first using electricity In a parade."

So far as tho use ot electricity as a motive
power for the floats Is concerned, Now
Orleans may bo tho pioneer, as tho Omnha
floats were drawn along tho electric car
lines by horses.

At tho MnrdI Gras festivities In New Or-

leans tho most notablo feature of tho
parado Is tho electrical display, which Is

mounted on tints, built over electric motor
cars, which follow the trolley lines, recclv
Ing tho motive power from the wire. Tho
cars movo on tho tracks of tho street 'car
lines.

Anmcra to Corrmponilpntn.
ANXIOUS Yes, madam, the Burlington

runs through sleeping cars dally from Omaha
to San Francisco. They leavo at 4:2.-- p. m

All meals aro served In dining cars, and tho
scenery Is tho finest In tho world.

KRUG WANTS TO COMPROMISE

ConinilnnloiKTH HePflir Offer Itelntlvc
to AilJimtniPiit of (iprninn Snv-lii-

Unnk Affairs.

At a special meeting of tho county com
mlssloners yesterday a communication
was received from William Krug, ono of the
bondsmen for tho defunct German Savings
bank, against which tho county has a claim
of $39,600, representing money tied up In
tho hank at the tlmo of Its failure.

Mr. Krug proposes that ho will pay the
county $16,000 on provision that he be re
leased from further obligation. He suggests
that such settlement will not prohibit the
county from proceeding against the bank
for tho balance.

Tho communication was referred to the
finance committee of the board, nnd It will
bo considered nt length beforo tho next
meeting.

ii.vviin.v

patterns,

Tho session was brief and aside from the
Krug communication tho time was devoted
to the transaction ot routine business, such
ns the allowanco of minor bills nnd the hear
ing of appeals for adjustment of alleged er
rors In tax assessment.

FOIIIt OF 'KM I'OH CHICAGO

Vlu the Iliirllneton,
Daylight Express 7:30 n. m.
Vestlbuled Flyor 4 p. m.

'Chicago Limited 7:30 p. m.
Chicago Special 11:59 p. m.

Salvation Army worklngmen's hotel, 41S

South Thirteenth sthect, will bo open for
'business March 1. Whero a man can get
a bath, clean bed and his clothes fumigated
and also loaned n clean night shirt, all for
tlio small sum of 10 cents. Enilgn J. W.
Dodds, who had charge ot tho Shelters In
Kansas City, Mo., for threo years will bo

of this Shelter.

Mortality Stnlintlm.
Tho following births anil deaths have

been reported nt tho olllco of the Hoard of
Health during tlio twenty-fou- r houra ended
nt noon Tuesday:

Hlrths H, M. Johnson. 1501 William, girl;
Anton Slnlkovl, IOiiS Honer, girl; John Jerpl,
2110 Miami, boy; Joseph Mulvlhlll, L'I13 South
Eighteenth, boy; Dennis L. Spellman, 2101
South Tenth, girl; Joseph Supton, IffiM

North Thlrty-Hi'ventl- i. boy: Louis 11.
Hnlght. fCt North Twenty-sixt- boy;
Louis Hheef, 2312 South Seventh, boy.

Deaths-Sur- ah Clark. 20 Seward, R0

yenm; William Drnke, "21 South Sixteenth.
49 years; Jnines Ilenrlekson, 015 North
Twcnty-tlft- b avenue. 50 years; M. D. Mcll-valn- e,

1627 Farnam, fi3 years; darnel Tliurs-to- n

titrlnger. Seventeenth und Dodge, 0
years; Elizabeth Jones, 1525 Park nvenue,
"8 yenrs; Ed Carroll, county hospltnl, 40
years.

!Cooking Difficult?

LIE6I6
COMPANY'S EXTRACTseef
Unit thti ilr- - XIutturii In tilua fonrTrjjr XyV 4t i
AToid iiutl- - jrmtmwzzJtutu. V

A.VOt MKMIiVr IVXTIIAOItlMVVHV.

.MpRftrn, J. l Ilrniiilplft .1 Hon, Pro-prlplo- rn

of llonlim Storr, (Ininlin,
Beg to announce for

THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 1900,
The beginning of tho

GREATEST
RAILROAD WRECK SALE

In tho history ot Omaha.
IlOSTO.V STORE has bought from tho

railroad claim nacnt the cntlro contents of
a number of cars which wero wrecked In

worth:
to of

tho
but of

seen
obliged

In

dishes,

Mr.

manager

and for what they could get for It
Tho goods in this salo consist principally

ot
DRY GOODS, CLOAKS,

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS AND DRAPERIES.
Remember that this sale

HEOINS THURSDAY, MARCH 1. 1900,
And your attendance Is earnestly requested.

DOSTON STORE. OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th nnd Douglas St.

Itlulil Thro to San 1'rniiolnco.
No changes; no delays; no chance of miss-

ing connections, If you tako the llurllngton
Route to California.

Through sleepers for Ran Francisco leave
Omaha 4:25 p. m. dally. Dining cars. all
tho way. Finest scenery In tho world.
Tickets, 1502 Farnam st.

Attention, DiiiiImIi llrolliprhooil.
All members nro renuintcd to meet nt

Washington hall Wednesday nftcrnoon nt 1

(one) o'clock to attend the funeral of late
brother, James Hendrlckson.

tty JOHN A. JENSEN. President.

'epicTOB
--THE

One of the
GREAT

RAILROADS

of the
WORLD

UNION PACIFIC
Makes the Quickest Time
to Ogdcn, Salt Lako City,
Portland, San Francisco,
nnd nearly all other Prom-
inent Western Cities

3 Trains Daily to Utah, California.

2 Trains Daily to Colorado.
I Train Daily to Oregon.

and North Pacific Coast Points.

City Ticket Qfflce 1302 Farnam.
Tel, 316.

oilDut we have
19 moVed far just
about 200 feet west I

to the JgrW. Cor 16th
jiiid. Dgdge

A
IN

OFFICEi
lBO'J STHEliT.

Telmhone -- 50.

Morning, Afternoon, Kvrnlim, Mld-I,-- .1

nlulit. ir
Tour fast trains a day for Chicago via tho

llurllngton 7:30 a. ni., 4 p. m., 7:30 p. m.,
11.59 p. m.

Tho "Old Reliable Sioux City Route,"
"Northwestern Line," Is tho best
to St.
Two through fast trains dally from
Union Depot 7 20 p. n. m.
Observation Parlor Buffet Cars on
tho dny trains.
Modorn Pullman Palaco on
tho night trains,

Via Northwestern Line
From Union Passenger Station.

Word With ihe Gang
Did you over bnr t'u name of CRA-

MERS KIDNEY CURE? Well, If u
have not, wo will tell you what It Is. It Is

ii kidney nnd liver medicine. We lmve
the western nireiiry fur It. Testi

monials havo been published from bun- - o
dreds of Omnha citizens who lmve used It. ' q
Wo don't expect any member of tlio do- - q
fund "Hot Air Association" to handle U q
because our name Is connected with It us p.
agents because they haven't brains enough
to know ii i;ood thing when they see It. O
Now forget lo "rubber, nnd Unnck us bnnl.'' i q
"If you iilll milkers" hint bail your own nway, you would have driven us out of
town a long; while ago and then ptirei O
would have been raised and you ami that q
IMliHii, millions smm'i uiiriis ui u iiuiii;ui ihmuk
culled doe would work your graft without
nny opposition. Say. you pill makers, don't
forget to "rubber and knock" CRAMER'S
KIDNEY Clitl!. Hy the way. who busied
tlio trust?

SGKAEFER
Cor,

VJoved 200. Feet

StreetsJ

CUT PRICK
DRUGGIST

10th mill rhlrnKO Sta

AND. .

Better than Ever.
Taking nice pictures Is no pars-
ing fad, but has como to Htny
The stylo and workmanship of

KODAK OR CAMERA.
Is now so complete, and the prices for
samo so rcmnrknblo that this branch
of nrt Is now within the reach of all.
This Is our exclusive business wo aro
thereforo In pcnltlon to HUpply you
with nil Information nnd our stock so
thoroughly up-t- o -- date that It will bo
to your Interest to consult us beforo
purchasing.

If you nlready have a camera, but
wish a better one, call nnd ace us.
Wo can Ilx you.

The Robert Go,,
1215 1'arimin St.

Developing and Printing Done.

Wo shall In tho future, as In the past, make our store tho leading drug
and prescription emporium of tho west. Wo
nro what the Trust Urugglstu call tho "Ag-
gressive Advertising Cutters. " Wo don't
dlsllkn tho name. We had rather bo called

than an "Old Fashioned High
Priced Druggist." Wo make a specialty of
MAIL OHDKItS and can save you money on
all tho ordinary articles kopt by druggists,
but, what la still more Important, when
you send or como to us you aro always (most
always) sum of getting what you want.

Wo havo been Jocatcd for ten years at 1613 Dodgo Street, but havo Just moved to cor-
ner of 16th and flodgo with our retail store. WRITE FOR CATALOOUR.

Right hero wo wish to state that our store will remain PERMANENTLY A CUT
PRICE DRUG STORE and ns our ntorc of patent medicines, Chemicals and Pharma-
ceuticals was never so complete as nt the present, our patrons may rely upon getting
Just what they want and ulways nt a reduced price quick sales FOR CASH AND SMALL
PROFIT being our system.

OUR LABORATORY and Wnrchouso occupies tho rear 40 feot of the first floor and
entlro second ami third of our old location at 1513 Dodgo Strce, Middlo of Hlock.

6t McConiiell Drug Co.
New Locution. -- S. W. Cor. l(th and DodRe Sts.

WINTER
THE SOUTH

SIMPLER, CHEAPER

Dempster

Sherman

Think what it menus no nltisli, no snow, no
sleet. Instoiid: lmlniy air, iiorpotiml sunshine,
finhlnjr, lioatlnp-out-d- oor llfo all day long.

From Docpnibrr until Mtirtii, Klotida, (Jporsin,
und Alabama aro u linven almost a heaven for
NortheiiiiMM.

Host train lo take South is the St. Louis Flypr,
which leaves (he nurlinston Station 4:55 p. ra.

Winter tourist rates now iu effect.

TICKET
r.lIIJIAM

Sleepers

anything

IIUIIMNCTO.V STATIO.Vt
10TII AND MASOX STUKUTS.

Telephone

GH0IGE--0- n what do you base your choice
cheapness--no- .
ON THE BEST--Ye- s.

If so, when selecting a piano for your home, call and
examine tho Royal Hardman Piano.

THBY ALON10 POSSESS TUB QUALITIES AND REQUISITES
THAT MAKE THE I1EST INAtf'IANO.

MUELLER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
U11-KI-1- H No. IHtli, OiiiiiIiii, .Null. I tOU .Mil I n St., Coiini'll III ii n'. In.
I'lanos tuned and repalied. I'honcs 101 C n., and 1098, Omaha.

Refuse a wife with one fault
but take her with two. llefuso coal with any fault
and get

ERIDAN . . .
Best coal mined in Wyoming. Keeps fine all night
without any attention 4.50, 5.00 and 5.50.

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 FARNAM STREET. TEL. 127
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Sentiemen
Who have been accus-

tomed to having their
clothing made to or-

der are especially in-

vited to inspect our
spring display of top
coats and suits.

See Farnam street
window.

K7 0 .0

nmiMitinwrfi m
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HAYDEK

Thero is exactly 802 men's
stylish made suits in the lot gath-
ered from tho very best in our
store cannot guarantee your size
in all styles but have made the
variety so choice that any suit in
tho lot will provo the val- -

ue you havo ever bought you
will notice many, 25, 20, 18
and 15 suits in this
they aro worth these same prices

MFN'K ROYS' AM
v w mw hp u M mm m mm

S... CHILDREN'S

WINTER CLOTHING.

greatest -

ollering

to you today we part with them J

3.75
7.50

12.50
2.00 and 2.50 fine all wool Men's Pants all Q ep

sizes up to 50 waists at zs
Men's 1.50 all wool Cheviot Pants, 50C
Men's 4.00 and 5.00 lino Worsted Pants, all in now stripes

and checks, very lineat tailoring, greatest value
ever olIered at kjJ

Men's $5.00 All Wool Ulsters at $2.95 All men's fine
Kersey Braver Chinchilla and Fancy Overcoats at less than
half real value.

All Boys' Knee Pants Suits in Double-Breaste- d Suits and
Vestee Suits, real .'.50 to 0.50 values QQ
on sale at 1. 75 and

It Will Be to Your Interest to See
Hayden Bros. Spring Overcoats

All wool liKht colored covert. herrlnRhone, n tripe, top coats, satin
sleeve llnlnu, Ideal body llnliiK, well wor tu
$8.00 on iialo nt

A beautiful raiiRe coverts, blnck cheviots, Bilk llnlns throughout; nlso tho gray mix
tures and clay wornteds, nade with Kuurantced Skinner's
satin bleove lining not ono In tho lot worth less
than $10.00-o- ur price only . .

HAYDEN BROS.

HAYDE!

$1.88, $1.88, $1.88
GREATEST SENSATION OMAHA

New crowd the big tables daily,
All and at the bar
gains.

An immense new of
men's fine, welt sole, kid and
box calf shot's, added to tho
bargain table, shoes mado by
Kieth tfc Co and Myron Thom-
as, of Mass., two
of tho largest
of men's line shoes in tho
world, shoes mado for other
dealers to sell for 1, 5 and

0, spring styles, in black and
tan, all sizes now tfjjj 0$
on sale at I

82 cases of

Vioi Kid Lace
Shoes,

Shoes mado by the big fac-
tories of A. II. Abonut; Son,
of Lynn, Mass, and

'
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5.00
of

7.50

' Seilins $4. S5 and
IS S6 Shoes at

THE OF

customers bargain
astonished pleased wonderful

shipment

Campbells,
manulacturers

Ladies'
Finest

Rochester

Shoo Co., all tho finest spring styles ladies' shoes, with silk
vesting tops, shoes made for other dealers to sell for !1 50,

1 and 5, all on tho big bargain tables j
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